Influence of summer heat stress on pregnancy rates of lactating dairy cattle following embryo transfer or artificial insemination.
Lactating Holstein cows were used to determine if pregnancy rate from embryo transfer (n = 113) differed from contemporary control cows (n = 524) that were artificially inseminated (AI). Holstein heifers (n = 55) were superovulated with FSH-P (32 mg total) and inseminated artificially during estrus and subsequently managed under shade structures. On Day 7 post estrus, embryos were recovered, and primarily excellent to good quality embryos (90.3%) were transferred to estrus-synchronized lactating cows. Cows were managed under conditions of exposure to summer heat stress. Pregnancy status was determined by milk progesterone concentrations at Day 21 and palpation per rectum at 45 to 60 d post estrus. Pregnancy rates of cows presented for AI (Day 21, 18.0%; Days 45 to 60, 13.5%) were typical for lactating cows inseminated during periods of summer heat stress in Florida. Pregnancy rates of embryo recipient cows were higher (P<0.001) than those of control cows (Day 21, 47.6%; Days 45 to 60, 29.2%). Summer heat stress had no adverse effect on heifer superovulatory response, but it increased (P<0.05) the incidence of retarded embryos (</= 16 cells) and embryos graded as fair to poor quality. Increased pregnancy rate of recipient lactating cows indicates that the bovine embryo is sensitive to maternal heat stress during the first 7 d after estrus. Embryo transfer may bypass this period of embryonic sensitivity and provide an alternative to AI to partially circumvent heat stress-induced infertility in cattle.